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Secretary Bryan spoke the latter ;
part'of last week in both Asheviile
and Hendersonville. In a apeech

at the latter place he claimed It
to be legitimate for him to lecture
for pay when so doing did not
interfere with his official duties.
Right, we think. But when he
aaid he did ao to supplement his
salary, he made a mistake, for it
being proper for him to take pay,
It is his business to use as seems

proper. He has caused no little
talk to the effect that his salary

is inadequate.

News is that at the conference
in Raleigh Tuesday between the
railroads and State officials an

agreement was almost reached.
Another, and perhaps the last, will
be held next Tuesday at Old Point
Comfort. Lately much . evidence
of discrimination against North

. Carolina towns has been published,
and a strong case appears to have
been made against the railroads.
In the face of the facts, if such
the publications be, it were fool-
ish and ill-advised for the
railroads to resist making repara-
tions.

Martin M. Mullhall, styled the
lobbyist of the National Associa-
tion of Manufacturers, since his
confession as to the part taken by

*the Association in poll!left?oppos-, j
ing this one, that one,

to secure

1 favorabltylpgltlatlon, has been the
Tltffiy~talk .in Washington circles. ]
The Senate and House Committees
are probing to the utmost to find
out what manner of things have
been done and the result. The

of leading Republican poli-
ticians during the past decade are

connected with the evidence being
drawn out.

Ttfb Bulgarian war is not over.
Stories of the wholesale massacre

of many thousands of Mussulmans
by Bulgarians came in the latest
dispatches. It seems that, if ever,
the time Is at hand for the Euro-
pean Powers to move for a cessa-

tion of the slaughter.

Secretary Bryan has perhaps had
hia last say with Japan concerning
California alien law. The final
settlement will probably be done
in the courts.

Ambassador Wilson has been
summoned to Washington frrom
Mexico for a conference on the
Mexican situation in governmental

matters.

President Wilson, who spent a
a week at his summer home at
Cornish, N. H., returned to Wash-
ington'-Monday.

William J. Price, postmaster at
Meridian, Miss., has been arrested
charged with embessling 1,4000 to
16,000 of postoffice funds. He
was released on a bond of 96,000.

President Wilson haa appointed
former Lieut.-Oov. Joseph B. Wil-
lard, of Virginia, to be minister to
Spain, and Justice James W. Ger-
rard of New York to bf ambaa-
aador to Oermany.

Capt. R. P. Hobson, tor several
several years member of Congress
from Alabama, la conteatlng with 1
Senator Johnson for the tatter's 1
place in tho United States Senate. :
The election will not take place
until next year but the campaign ,
1* on.

The bursting of the tire on the
wheel of a touring car carrying
a party of South Carolina people
near Troy, N. Y? resulted In the
death of one young woman and
the more or less serious injury of i
all the others In the party. .The i
Victim waa Miss Oertrude Mor-
dffcai of Charleaton, 8. C., the
daughter of Judge T. M. Mor-
decai.

The caae -of Adam Hartsell amd
his son, Alfred Hartsell, charged
with killing Andy Yow, was con-
cluded In Stanly Superior Court
last week by the acquittal of Al-
fred Hartsell. Adam Hartsell got
ten yeara for second degree mur-
der.

In Warren county last week a
negro man was killed by lightning
while aaleep in bed with his wife
and the house set on fire. The
blow that killed htm did not even
?waken his wife and ahe remain-
ed aaleep until the neighbors caqie
to the house.

It la understood that United
States Marshall Dockery of thf
eaatern district has been aaked to
resign. He says he will insist on
serving out his tern which runs

;; until next April. It Is alao report-

District Beawell, of the aame dls-
i.vtrict will alao be aaked to realgn.

R A resolution provtdlng a com-

I mission of 28 members to take
p: take charge of raising by subscrip-

f tion 1100,000,000 endowment for a

national research and scientific
foundation fund for dentists waa
adopted at the meeting of the an-
nual convention of the National

Goldaboro Contractor Whipg Six
\u25a0 'VIIIill\u25a0, \u25a0

»
soldiers.

Cor.'of The Nwa and Observer.
Morehead City, July. 14.-J. W.

Jones, a Ooldaboro contractor,
taught a« half dosen soldiers a
lespon yesterday that they will not

soon forget.
Mr. Jones came down to More-

hesd City yesterday to enjoy a

dip In the ocean, accompanied by

his wife, and while In bathing a
soldier approached Mrs. Jones,

who was alone at tha time and
asked her to take a swim with
him.

Mrs. Jones refuaed hia request,
whereupon the soldier grabbed her
by t£e arms, and tried by force,
to take her in the water, It is al-
leged.

Mrs. Jones screamed and at this

Juncture Mr. Jones appeared upon
the scene and demanded of the
soldier that he release Mr*. Jones,

stating that *he was hia wife, and
he would not aubmlt to her be-
ing thus Insulted. The Soldier
hurled aeveral curse words at Mr.
Jones, and a moment later found
himself scrambling up from a

right swing to the Jaw, which for
a short time put the soldier out
of commission.

Going over to the bath houte
the soldier gathered five of his
comrades, and immediately return-
ed to where Mr. Jones waa stand-
ing on the beach and renewed the
trouble, striking him'on the side
of the head, and then for about
ten minutes it seemed as though
a cyclone had struck the beach,

for outnumbered as he waa, alx to
one, Jones was more than a
match for his opponents, and they
were about as surprised a aet of
rowdies at ever gathered together
?one suffering a broken Jawbone
while the others were more or less
nursing discolored eyes and swol-
len noses, and at the first -oppor-
tunity took to their heels.

Mr. Jones was none the worse
off as a result of the tight other
than a small scratch on the side
of his face.

Eye witnesses of the affray say
it was the greatest fight they ever
a lone man put up against such
odds, all six of the soldiers receiv-
ing a severe drubbing.

First Goal Discovery in Richmond
(Vg.) Basin.

U. S. Geological Bulletin. .?*

The presesce of coal in the Rich-
mond Basin of Virgltfla was

known as tar back as 1700 and
mines were opened and worked at
as early a date
shipments were made to aome of
the Northern Statea. In 1833, ac-
cording to R. C. Taylor, in his
"Statistics of Coal, n the produc-
tion amounted to 51,000 short tons.
For nearly a century the Rich-
mond Basin maintained some
prominence as a coal producer,
but in 1683 when the Pocahontas
district waa opened, followed
shortly after by the development
of the New River field in West
Virginia, the mines In the Rich-
mond Baaln were put at a disad-
vantage, and operations were for
many years practically suspend-
ed.

During the last four year*, how-
ever, new life ha* been Introduced
into the Richmond Ba*ln area* by
the reopening of the old Oayton
mines in Henrico county. For
many year* after the opening of
the Southwestern Virginia and tha
Southern West Virginia coal* the
mine* of the Richmond Baaln lay
Idle or were worked only for a
restricted local market. The Rich-
mond Ba*ln 1* the only area pro-
ducing free burning coal which
lie* immediately adjacent to the
Atlantic aeaboard.

The Yadklnville Ripple learn*
that Jame* Oough, a dtlaen of
Bhore, Yadkin county, TS year* old
made hi* will while apparently in
good health and died next day.

Oov. Craig ha* pardoned Daniel
Yate*, convicted In Wautauga
county three yeara ago of man-
slaughter, and aentenced to seven
year* in the penitentiary.

Mr*. George Johnaton, of Rock
Creek townahlp, Wilkes county,
accidentally fell Into the well at
her home. The well 1* M ft. deep
but ahe waa reicued without cari-
ous Injury.

Bernle Hauser, 14-year-old eon of
Israel Hauaer, a farmer of Stokea
county, waa killed laat week by
a runaway team. Be waa thrown
from a wagon and hia akull frac-
tured.

The Morganton !
Jno. C. McDowell, a Burke farmer,
cut from three acrea on hia farm
on John* river 14,700 pound* of
hay, an average of MU pounds an
acre.

The barna on the W. D. Hardin
place, near Pteaaant Grden, Gull-
ford county, were burned laat
week, with a crop of wheat, three
good mules, a mare and colt and
cows. The wheat and live etock
were the property of Mrs. Martin.
Origin of the fire unknown.

Near Swanannoa Stattlon Satur-
day morning a paaaenger train on
the Western road run over aad
killed Mi*a Annie William* of
Gainesville, Fla., a summer vis-
itor In that locality. Mlaa Wil-
liams had Just left the train aad
was crossing a email trestle when
a train ran over her. *

Lieutenant Lores H. Call, of the
tUUnitod State* Army AvtatkM
Corps, waa killed Tueaday a weak
by the collapse and fall of hia bi-
plane north of Texaa City. Be
wa* regarded ab one of the beat of
the army aviators and bad made
a number of aucceeaful fllghta.
The death of Call makea a total

ten In the latereet of govern-
ment aviation work aince experi-
ments in aerial navigation wot*
atatrted at Fort Meyer, Va., In
ISSB. Seven of the ten killed were
lieutenants.V/

~

HOME MERCHANT SHOULD
NEVER HAVE DULL TIMES

New > shames Often Effective In
Stimulating Trade Activity.

Nothing wis* ao well aa constant |
work. Often we bear a merchant cotrf-

plalnlng about doll times. IVrbnfw his
neighbor la doing it rushing ImxliinM.
for the simple reason that hi* iiflclilor
keeps busy. Ifcustomers are not «*mii i
lag In ao rapidly as be might * Inli ibe .
busy man takes time to get busier an J ;
devises some new scheme to brluir
trade to the store.

Perhaps be busies himself In renr- ,
ranging bis goods In attractive nimiiier
on tbe shelves and In the ahowenses
Ifbe flnds some of the clerks who lire

complaining of Ha being dnll he Inline

dlately gets those clerks busy setting

out old goods snd arranglug tbem In a

manner tbnt lie can carry on a clean-
ing up sale to advantage.

There Is always lots of work to do.

How many times do we find merchants

who complain of dullness sitting Inside
and vainly endeavoring to look through

windows covered with dust snd dirt'

How many times do we And the man

who says there Is nothing to do look-

ing at a display of dirty goods!

Don't yon forget It?lf you have any

business to look after you have some-
thing to keep you busy all tbe time.
Nothing like keeping busy about the
store. It 1s sure to pay !ti the end

Even the novice can keep busy reading

some pood trade pnp?r and posting up

on commercial Ideas and make a win
nlng thereby.

IMPROVING THE WHOLE STATE
University e« Illinois Takes, Unique

Methed to Resell Public.
Tbe University of Itlinols has been

sendlug out an "Australian ballot for

farniera." upon which the following

ten lleius are listed opposite squares to

be checked after tbe beading "I Will"

and returned to the university:

"Plant or Improve my windbreak;
screen unsightly objects; save old trees
on lawn, roadside or Held; plant Some-
thing to attract friendly birds; plant

bushes and vines against foundations
of my house; make a good, opfu lawn;
improve views of my house and tbe
prairie; help tbe childreu make a flow-
er gardeu; plant a border sacred to na-

tive trees, Illinois shrubs and prairie

flowers; .replan my home grounds.
Without agreeing to pay anything I
seriously desire help on tbe above mat-

ters. and IfI get It I will tell you wbat
Improvements I make and tbe cost."

Tbe University of Illinois 1a also

waging an active campaign for the
planting of all roadaidas with trees snd

baa a department for that apeclal work
under tbe leaderahlp of Wllhelm Mil

ler. Ph. D.. assistant profeaaor of land

scape horticulture.

r
_FAVORS YOUNQ SOWS.

gxperleneed Meg Raiser Bel leva a Ollts
Raise Beet Litters.

Tbe contrast between gilts and aged
sows baa often been dwelt upon,
writes Q. P. Williams In the Ohio
Farmer. The man who baa a bunch
of gilts la too often like tbe boy be-

ginning grammar?hia suspicion* and
prejudices are thoroughly aroused, and
be does not expect touch luck with
the young sows. We have tried both
young and old and all ages between.

Our Ideas have changed from time to
time. There art reaaona for contend-
ing la favor of both young and old
aowa.

When young sows are to be "winter
ed with the old ones then get ready

for tbe raallaatloo of your fear*. Ollts
will be driven from the trough, from
the corn and from tbe nest by old
?owa. They will be thoroughly cowed
so ?? to be peevtah and 111 nourished.

Ollts should be fed differently from

eld sow*. They cannot stand heavy
feeding and do well. They need
growth instead of fat They need ec-

ercUe. They do not want a 600 pound

aow climbing oo top of them In the
neat at night.

Viva years ago wo had spring Utters
from gilts only, wintered together

with no old aowa. We had better
averages at farrowing time than ever

since. This spring we have all gllta.

wintered together, before, fed with
aaoderaboa and a food designed for

growth, by for more quiet and care-
ful than the bunch we said good by to

last spring. They have aa nice and
?van a lot of piggies aa one would cars
It sou aisrsgas good, no ruata. no

half deoan extra pigs to be lain upon
and no bad batata. barking and climb
tag over gates or creating disturb
ancea.

We have found no age better for
ralatag ptca than gilts bred at one
year of age and farm win* when
wSlgtring SOO ponnda or even lees.
Tbe next two or three litters art poa
atbly aa gaud. After that tbe pork

barrel la a better-place tor moat old
\u25a0owa than la the farrowing pen.

Meers en Clever.
CUttle receiving a foil feed of grain

ran be run on red clover paature with-
out greet danger of lues from bloating,

cattle not receding grain on clover
paatnre are never entirely free from
tbla danger, writes P. U. King, Pur-
due experiment station. la the Breed-
er's Osteite Losses from Moat can
nevertbeiaea be atasoet eliminated by
taking tbe airsuss ry precautions

Some dry roughage atatold be kept a*-
caaatMe to tbe cattle at all times The
cattle should not be turned cm pasture
for the Bret time while tbe clover la
wet with either dew or rain. They

etawld alao be full ofdry roughage ao
tlfiy trill nut aat too greedily of tbe
green clover.

Tho moot aartasaful and satisfactory

mat bod of pasturing clover la when
timothy or some similar graaa la mixed
arttb the clover for pasture. This

greatly reduces the daager from bloat-
ing and doea net flu rsaas tho valae of

the pasture

Paaturs Par Calvss.
Galea* ought to have a paatnre for

Mr special nasi It muat have good
running water, plenty of Ugh ground

and aoase dense shade where they may
retreat from «ea and sleep a portion

of ovary day. berauaa. like all young
things, they need more sleep than adali
aatma la Tbe paature mas* be fenced

aa to keep the calves la and other
stock out If at any time they are to

be tamed Into richer feed caution must
bo aaed that they are net Injured by

tt An hour or tern the Iru day and
slowly Increasing the time each day.

Is tbe wtae coarse. Fortunately calves
and youag cattle are subject la but

few disss sea. aad may be raised at a
geod profit by tbe nee of a little rotn-

Remarkable Story Concerning a Cap-
tured Flag. ?

Capt. J. D. Irwin"of Co. A, 20th
North Carolina Infantry writes the
Durham Herald as follow*:

"There is a story-of a return-
ed flag going the rounds in the
papers in which there are many
errors. The facts are these: On
the first day's fighting at Gettys-
burg the 20th N. C. Regiment went
into the battle with a new flag
The flag bearer was C. A. Pat-
terson of Company A. We had. a
hard fight for awhile, our flag was

captured with a number of Aur
men. Later in the day we drove
the enemy through the town took
a lot of prisohers and on one of
the prisoners we found half -of our

flag, it being torn In two,, from
corner to corner, This half has a

number of bullet holes in it, and
it is now in Concord, N. C.

On the first day of the reunion
at C.-ltybi.u.g while walking

through the camp I heard a vet-
eran from New York inquiring for
the 20th N. C.. I> introduced my-
self to him, and after talking for
a while he asked me if we lost
our flag on the first day. I told
him we lost It but later recaptur-

ed one-haK of it. He slapped me

on the shoulder and said, "Old fel-
low I have the other l)alf;n I
invited him to my tent and we

had a long talk. He said he
would send me the flag when he
got home. His name is Henry M.
Fitzgerald, 97th New York Volun-
teers, now living in Chicago. So
I hope to reunite our flag soon."

The Southern Wholesale Grocers'
Association la in session in Char-
lotte this week.

The North Wilkesboro Hustler,

is now Issued semi-weekly?Tues-
days and Fridays.

At a carousal in Nash county

Sunday a week, Robert Scott shot
and killed Carey Silver. Both col-
ored. Scott escaped.

Under a tree during a storm
Rediilan Herring of Sampson coun-
ty and his mule were killed by
lightning.

John Dean, 24 years old, in Hay-
wood county, was drowned Mon-
day a week, while swimming in a

pond.
Burley Johnson, who killed Fred

Moore in Charlotte with a rock
wa* discharged by the

#

coroner's
Jury on the ground of self defense.
Both negroes.

In Cleveland county Saturday a

week, Mrs. Ann Wilson was

thrown from a buggy as the re-

sult of a mule running away and
almost instantly killed. The mule
took fright at a bicycle.

John Cameron, son of a wealthy
citiien of Hoke county, killed the
chief of police of Raeford, P. C.
Oakes, for which he was recently
sentenced to SO years in the State
prison. H. U. Oakes, a son of
the dead man, haa now brought
suit against Cameron for damages
for killing,hi* father.

A Wilkes citizen arrested at N.
Wilkesboro, because he had his
pockets- filled with bottles of li-
quor, said he thought he was al-
lowed "to fcirry as much as one

gallW'on his person."' The law
allows the citizen to have as much
as one gallon at a time.

Two deaths occurred in Hender-
sonville Sunday and Monday a

week as the rersult of a rattle-
snake bite. The first victim was

Miss LillyLiverett, about 20 years
old, daughter of Rev. John Liver-
ett, and the second was a boy
named Stepp, 12 years old. In
each case medical attention was
promptly given, but was inef-
fectual.

Henry Clay Ward, the multi-mil-
lionaire, of Pontiac, Mich., who
haa figured as the principal in ha-
beas corpus proceedings seeking
to release Ward from an Aahevllle
sanitarium for the insane, where
he was placed on representations
made by his wife, must remain at
the Institution indefinitely, ac-
cording to an order made by

Frank Carter in the Supe-
rior Court.

Senator Overman has urged Sec-
retary of Agriculture Houston to
appoint Dr. H. Q. Alexander of
Mecklenburg, president of the
State Farmers' Union, to a place
in the New Bureau of Markets in
)I -MnittuHSv jo lunindiKl aqi

la urged that he be aaaigaed to
co-operative work and placed at
the head of the co-operative bu-
reau in North Carolina. It ia said
the chances are good for his ap-
pointment.

Theodore Roosevelt, accompan-
ied by his eons, Quentin and
Archie, left New York last week
for the West, on ? trip which will
laat sis or eight weeks. He iyill
spend moat of his time in and
around the Grand Canyon of the
Colorado In Arisona, where the
two young men will make horse-
back excursions in the surrounding
country. Mr. Roosevelt plans to
leave on his Sooth American Jour-
ney about two weeka -after his re-
turn from the West.

Washington hu been rather
wide open la the drink line.
July Ist a new excise law became
effective In the District of Col-
ombia. Under Ita provlaion* no
li«|Uor can be Bold on Sunday. In
the cluba and hotel* Sunday drink-
ing la proacrlbed, and laat Sund-
day a week, according to newa-
paper reports, the Ud waa on tight
for the flrat time In the hiatory
of the oity.

\u25a0\u25a0^WEAKNESS
\u25a0insazSin;
I Scoff'# Emahion wUdk
r is aat a Mrre-qaktsr, Idutm'i
I greafeaf Nrre-baVer, witkeet
lalceU er afhta,
| essStaas?«. Uomtrn.B.J. IK

Southwest Alamance.

COP. of The Gleaner.

Rain is very much needed in our

section.
A large crowd attended the ex-

ercises at Mt. Zion last Sunday,

which consisted of a sermon by

the paator Rev. W. H. Eller, a

speech by Dr. J. P. Gregg, and an

entertainment by the Sunday

School.
The most pleasant thing for the

children was the face of the boun-
ty Superintendent, of. Public in-
struction, which they saw in the
last issue of The Gleaner.

Mrs. J. P. Gregg and children
of Liberty spent a few days visit-
ing her grandma, who has been
sick, but it much improved.

Claude Spoon and others are

suffering from chills this hot
weather.

Dolph Kimrey's little girl fell
from* a buggy while she was
playing with othei; children, dis-
locating one Joint of her arm and
fracturing the bone.' The accident
is very painful.

In a San Francisco court a Jury
of women acquitted a woman of
a felony. The complainant was a

woman.

Gov. Blease of South Carolina
has released from the State pris-
on-nearly. 70 prisoners since he be-

came governor, about two and a

half years ago.
The Commoner, Mr. Bryan's pa-

per, published at Lincoln, Neb.,

will be changed from a weekly
to a monthly. Cause: Owner
and editor both appointed to gov-
erment Jobs.

Plans for the descent of women
suffrageats on the capitol have
been agreed on by officers of the
National Woman Suffrage Associa-
tion. The meet will take place
at Hyattsville, Md? on the morn-

ing of the 30th, and th,e suffra-

gettes plan a monster automobile
parade from there to Washing-

ton.
John 'Dodson, a farmer living

near Central, S. C? was killed last
week by his 17-year-old son. It is
alleged that the boy shot his fa-
ther in defense of his mother,

whom Dodson was mistreating.
Dodson shot at his son and mor-
tally wounded another son who
was taking no part in the diffi-
culty. Young Dodson surrendered.

Deaftaess Cannot Be Cured.

by local applications, as they cannot reach
the deseased pare or the ear. Tbere Is only
one way to core deafness and that Is by con-
stitutional remedies. Deafness Is caused by
a diseased condition of the mucous tlnlng of
tbe Bustaeblan Tube. Wb»n this tube Is In-
named you bare a rumbling souno and Im-

Sriect bnarlng. and when It Is entirely olos-

deafness Is tbe result, and unless Ihe In-

damatton can be taken out and the tube
restored to Its normal condition, bearing
willbe destroyed forever; nine cases out of
ten are oatued by cattarrb, which Is nothing
but an li.flamea condition of the muoous sur-
faces.

We will(Ire one bundled dollars for any
case of deafnrss (caused* by catarrh) that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh (Jure.
Hand for circulars, free.

r. J. UHBNKY& CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 76c

Take Hall's Fa-nily Milsfor constipation.

According to the. N. Y. Jour-
nal of Commerce, the fire losses
in the United' States and Canada
in June amounted to $,24942,700, as
against $16,103,460, for June last
year. The fire losses for the fifst
six months of 1913 amounted to

$118,245,-650, as against $134,372,450
for the corresponding period last
year and $129,691,750 for the first
six month, of 1911.

A squad of troops of the 11th
United States Cavalry, on march
from Port Ogelthorpe, Ga., to

Winchester, Va? practically took
possession of a Norfolk & West-
ern train at Christiansburg, Va., on
Sunday night a week, refusing to
pay fares. They wfere put under
arrest by the conductor and one

of them Jumped from the train
and broke both legs.

A freight train on the Seaboard
Air-Line RallwaV was wrecked the
early part of last week at Notto-
way river bridge, 20 miles from
Petersburg, Va? and eight or ten
loaded freight cars were thrown
from the bridge into the river,
while a number'of other cars that
did not' leave the bridge were
badly wrecked. Bdward Saint-
sing, of Raleigh, riding in an
empty car, got his leg broke.

CASTOR IA
fcr hfcitiat Children.

TTO UM YMHITIAlways Bought

Signature of

Meat packing establishments
throughout the country are to be
subjected to searching inspections
by well-known experts selected
by the Secretary of Agriculture
from outaide the government ser-
vice. This step follows criti-
cism of Federal meat inspection
from various sources, and Secre-
tary Houston says its object is to

Increase the efficiency of the ser-

vice. and to foster public confi-
dence.

CALOMELISUNSAFE
Local Druggist Who Sells IMNS'I

Liver TOMGuarantees tt to Tkke
'

Ike Place of Calomel.

If your liver is not working Justright, you do not need to take a
chance on getting all knocked oot
by a doae of calomel. Go to Qra-
ham Drug Company, who sell D4d-
son's Liver Tone, and pay M cts.
for a large bottle. You will get
a harmless vegetable remedy that
will start rour liver without vio-
lence, and if it does not give com-
plete satisfaction the druggist will
refund your money with a smile.

If you buy a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone for yourself or your
childern, you have Insured your

family relief from attacks of con-
stipation. biliousness, laxy liver,
and headaches. It Is as beneficial
and safe for children as adults. A
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone la
something every m an or woman
should keep in the house. Your
money is safe because yon can re-
turn the bottle if it falls to sat-

W (jffi C-jfr V, tide and sanitary ice-cream plant in the
IW /it* world. Human hands never touch it.
MW) jf\ The raw cream comes from cows that W7 l^vßSjrTjiyV*A

afe "°Ven"nent 'niP ecte< '' our laboratory it is £

jj Ordinary ice-cream contains millions ofbacteria, which

iB'I'VJ Ml But we pasteurize ourcream?subject it to 180° of heat. '

Si I I ILa. we destroy all bectcria. Ordinary cream could never be so healthful.

jl

IIIIhIiI ' for 't at 'he fountain, order it in quantities for dessert for fetes.
Wouldn't some of this cream taste good Go order it.

GRAHAM DRUG CO., GRAHAM, N. C.

"

»

The Inter-State Commerce Com-
mission has prdered the Atlantic
Coast Line railway to make rep-
aration to R, E. and fc. E. Mason,

cotton dealers of Charlotte, for
overcharges on shipments of cot-
ton in bales from Timmoftsville, 8.
C? to Lenoir and Catawba. The
allegation that unreasonable rates
were published by the defendant!
was denied. Wrong rates were
applied.

/ "

Unsightly face Spots

Are cured by Dr. Hobson's Ec-
zema Ointment, which cures all
skin eruptions. ' No matter how
long you have been troubled by
itching, burning or scaly skin hu-
mors, just put a little of that
soothing antiseptic Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment on the sores and
the suffering, stops instantly.
Healing begins that very minute.
Doctors use it ih their practice
and recommend it. Mr. Alleman
of Littletown, Pa., says, "Had ec-
zema on forehead; Dr .Hobson's
Eczema Ointment cured it in two
weeks." Guaranteed to relieve or
money refunded. All druggists or
or by mail. Price 60c. Pfeiffer
Chemical Co., Philadelphia and St.
Louis. Graham Drug Co.

W. H. Hodges, who filled his
wife

*

in Brunswick county last
week, ws put under bond ofs,looo
Hodges returned home at night
and found an unwelcome visitor in
his home. Gun in hand he chas-
ed the intruder. He stumbled on

the steps of the front porch and
his weapon was discharged, killing
Mrs. Hodges. The coroner's Jury
found that the gun was accident-
ally discharged.

No Substitute Could Do TUI».

No inferior substitute, but only
the genuine Foley Kidney Pills
could have rid J. P. Wallich, Bart-
lett, Neb., of his kidney trouble.
He says, "I was bothered with
backache and the psin would run
up to the back of my head, and I
had spells of dizziness. I took
Foley's Kidney Pills and they did
the work, ana I am now entirely
rid of kidney trouble."

For sale by all dealers.

A correspondent of the Wades-
boro Messenger says Rev. J. W.
Little of Polkton, Anson county,
recently preached a sermon in
which he denounced gambling, "so
prevalent in Polkton and other
places." The next morning on Mr.
Little's front porch were found
several decks of cards and an un-
signed letter breathing threats
and violence if the charges were
repeated.

For Cats, Barm and Bruises.

In every home there should be
a box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
ready to apply in every case of
burnes, cuts, wounds, or scalds.
J «rH. Polanco. Delvallr, Tex., R.
No. 2, writes, "Bucklen's Arnica
Salv* saved my little girl's cut
foot. No one believed it could be
cured." The world's beat salve.
Only Sic. Recommended by Gra-
ham Drug Co.

While fishing in the French
Broad river at Aahevllle Howard
White, a bricklayer, was shot by
an unknown party, the shot being
fired from the opposite bank of
the river. Mr. White's thigh bone
was shattered and he may be a
cripple for life. An effort Is be-
made to find out who fired the
shot.

Tlie King et AU Uuttret.
For coostipation, headache*, In-

digestion and diy*pep*ia, u»e Dr.
King'* New Ufe Ml*. Paul Math-
ulka, of Buffalo, K. Y-lav*, "they
are the king of all laxative*.
They are a bleaalng to all my
my family, and I always keep a
box at home." Oct a box and
get well. Price 25c. Recommend-
ed by Graham Drug Co.

Lightning recently killed eight
head of cattle belonging to Bmory
Edward* of Alleghany county.
Loss estimated at tMO.

Re-Sale oi Land.
Bv virtue of an order mode In a special

proceedings pindlng In the Superior Court of
Alamanoe county, whereto the Administra-
torand helra-at-law of Margaret Crutcbfleld
were made 1 artle* (Or the purpose of soiling
the land of which ihe died seised In Ala-
manee county for partition and to make as-
sets Iwilloffer for re-sale al public auotlon,
to the highest bidder, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 9,1913,
at 12 o'clock M., at the oourt house door in
Orataam, the following real estate:

A lot of land adjoining Thos. M. Compton,
J. B, Anderson, Washington Lutterloh,Kilev

Shoffner and others, and beginning at a rook
ina road, corner with said Compton, running
ttaencu 8 87° B 5.80 chs to a rwk, oorner with
said Compton; tdenoe N 8° E 7 chs to a rook,
corner withsaid Compton; thence N 87° W 8

chstoarock In said road; thence with said
road tt 20J£° B 2 chs 8 »'A .B 2 uhs H li%° B
IMA obs to the beginning, containing 488
ucres, more or less, upon wblob there Is a
dwellinghouse lately ocoupied by Margaret
CrutobHeld as a residence. Bidding to Begin
at $82.60. v

Terms of Balo?One-half cash, balance In
eight months with deferred payment to carry
interest from day of sale Ull paid.

gale subject to continuation by the Clerk
of the Court,

This July Brd, 1918,
J. 8. COOK, Commissioner,

Graham, N. C.-

Hardy Sorrells, who recently
killehis cousin, Henry Sorrells, in
Haywood county was convicted of
second degree murder in Haywood
county last week.

Cause* of Stomach Troubles.

Sedentary habits, lack of out-
door exercise, insufficient masti-
cation of food, cons tipation, a,
torpid liver, worry ana anxiety,

over eating, partaking of food and
drink no suited to your age and
occupation. Correct your habits,
and take Chamberlain's Tablets
and you will soon be well again.
For sale by all dealers-

A Monroe man, says the En-
quirer, set steel traps to catch
muskrats that were eating his
corn. Next .morning he found a
trap missing. It developed that a

rat got its foot caught in the trap
and dragged the trap away. Next
night the fool Tat came back with
the trap dangling to his fore foot
and monkeyed around where the
other traps were set until he got
his hind leg caught in another
trap. This held him and when
they found him he Wks 4ead.

No person need hesitate to take
Foley'a Kidney Pills on the ground
that they know not what is in
them. Foley & Company guaran-
tee them to bo a pure eurative
medicine specially prepared for
kidney and bladder ailments and
irregularities. They do not con-
tain habit forming drugs. Try
them. For sale by all dealers.

Dallas Dixon of Craven county,
employed at a liynber camp in
Pamlico county, was riding in an
automobile when the machine
stalled while crossing a railroad
used by the lumber company.
Dixon got under the car to make
repairs and while at work a lo-
comotive driven by his brother,
Herbert Dixon, rounded a curve

and crashed into the automobile
and killed Dallas Dixon.

A Good lavsstaMit.
W. D. Magli, a well known mer-

chant, of Whitemound, Wis.,
boucht a stock of Chamberlain's
medicine so as to be able to sup-
ply them to his customers. Af-
ter receiving them he was himself
taken sick, aind says that one small
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
was worth more to him than the
cost of the entire stock of these
medicines. For aale by all deal-

The next meeting of the Hard-
ware Aaaociation pf the Carolinas,
held in Richmond last week, will
be in Raleigh.

Yon Can Core That Backache.
Pata along tbs bask, iflntiy, hsssshsd

SSSSSg. tSSSu
zx wfeu'vmrun down, tired, weak and wltkontenergynee thi*remarkable eoablaattoa "fMturft

s

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the Women of
North Carolina. 5 regplar Courses lead-
ing to degrees. Special Courses for teach-
ers. Free tution to those who agree to
become teachers in the State. Fall Session
begins Sept. 17th, 1918. For catalogue
and other information, address

JULIUS I. FOUBT, Pres.,
Greensboro, N. C.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture and Me*
chanic Arts,

THE STATE'S INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE

Equips men for successful lives In Ag-
riculture, Horticulture, Stock Raising,
Dairying, Poultry Works, Veterinary
Medicine; In Civil, Electrical, and Me-
chanical Engineering; In Chemistry and
Dyeing; In Cotton Manufacturing. Four
year courses. Two, and One year courses.
S3 teachers; 609 stifdenta; 23 buildings;
Modern Equipment. County Superin-
tendents hold entrance examinations at
all county seats July 10. Write for com-
plete Catalogue to

E. B. OWEN, Registrar,
West Raleigh, N. C.

2«junelOt

Service by Publication
North Carolina?Alamance County.

In the Superior Court.
Special Proceedings.

Luoh V. King and busband, E. W. King,
vs.

Budle M, Cook, Alex. L. Cook et sis.
The defendant, Alex. L. Cook, will take

notice that an action entitle an above has
bean commence in the superior Court of

Alamanoe oounty for the purpose of selling
ror partition the innds of plaintiffs and de-
fendants, tbe same being known as 'heJor-
rett L Cook place. In Mebane, N. I!.,and the
said defendant will further take noiloe that
he is required to appear at the ottlce of thfe
clerk of the Superior Court of sala Alamance
dunty on the 81st day of July, .018, and an-
swer or demur to tne petition that willbe
tiled In said oilloe as provided by law, or the

Sialntiits willapply to the couft for the relief
emanded in said petition.
This tbe 21st day of June, It 8.

MJuneH J. D. KKHNODLK, C. B,C.

Hoitce of Bond Sale!
SEALED BIDS will be received

until 2 p. m., August 2, 1913, {or
the purchase of KUty Thousand
Dollar* Street and Sidewalk Im-
provement Coupon Bonds <jf the
Town of Gruham, N. C. These
will be isaued in such denomina-
tions as purchaser may desire, and
are payable in fifty years from
date of issue, as provided by law,
and bear -interest at the rate of
five per centum per annum, paya-
ble semi-annually.

All bid* must be accompanied by
? certified check for an amount
equal to two per cent, of the
bonds to be sold.

No bids below par can be ac-
cepted.

The Town Commissioners re-
reserve the right to reject any or
all bids.

Address bids to R. O. Foster,
Town Secretary, Oraham, N. C.

This done by order of the Board
of Town Commissioners, June 20,
1»1J,

1 WM. I. WARD,
Ju-M-st. Mayor. ,

Freckled Girls
9

Itb an absolute fact, that one 60 cent
Jar of WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM
willeither remove your freckles or cause
then to fade and that two jsj-s will even
in the most severe cases completely cure
them. We are willing to personally
guarantee this and to return your mown
without argument if your complexion u
not fullyrestored toIts natural beauty.
WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM is Am.
fragrant and absolutely harmlsas. Will
not make hair grow but will positively
remove TAN, PIMPLES andFRECK-
LES. Come intoday and try it. The Jan
are large and results absolutely certain.
Sont by mail if deiiired. Price 50c.
Mammoth JarafLOO. WILSON'S FAIR
SKIN SOAP 26c, For sale by

ORAHAM DRPO COMPANY.
Bight men all members of a par-

ty of Boston and Maine freight
handlers, who were taking a day's
outing in the Boston harbor Sun-
day, Were drowned when their
capsixed.


